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Summary Information
Repository: Raymond H. Fogler Library University Archives
Creator: Maine Masque Theater
Title: Student Organizations And Publications. Maine Masque Theater
(University Of Maine) Records
ID: UA RG 0009.016
Date [inclusive]: 1954-1994
Physical Description: 1 box 1 box 
Physical Description: 1 folio folders folio items 
Language of the
Material:
English
Preferred Citation
University of Maine. Maine Masque Theater Records, UA RG 0009.016, Raymond H. Fogler
Library Special Collections Department, University of Maine, Orono, Maine.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Biographical / Historical
The Maine Masque Theater at the University of Maine was founded in 1906 as the University of
Maine Dramatic Club. In 1910, its name was changed to the Maine Masque Theater. All students at the
University may participate in its productions. Each year the Maine Masque produces one main stage
production as part of the School of Performing Arts season of events.
The Maine Masque is an independent organization under the jurisdiction of the University of Maine
Student Government, but closely works with the School of Performing Arts to support various theater
related activities on and off campus.
^ Return to Table of Contents
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Scope and Contents
The record series contains material on theater productions at the University of Maine in the latter half
of the 20th century. Included are photographs of actors and actresses and performances, programs,
newspaper clippings, and posters.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Arrangement
The material is physically arranged by subject. Some existing folder names were changed to make them
more meaningful and to correct errors. Material was separated and divided into multiple sub-folders
where necessary. Material was rehoused into archival quality storage.
Box number has changed:
1 Old Box #2337 (New Box #1)
^ Return to Table of Contents
Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library University Archives
5729 Raymond H. Fogler Library
University of Maine
Orono, ME 04469-5729
URL: http://www.library.umaine.edu/speccoll
Restrictions on Access
Kept at Fogler Library's offsite storage facility. One week's notice required for retrieval.
Terms Governing Use and Reproduction
Information on literary rights available in the repository.
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Processing Information
Processed by Matthew Revitt, April 2019, Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections
Department. Processing involved a collection survey and the creation of this finding aid. Material
was rehoused in appropriate archival folders (where needed) and the boxes and folders numbered and
titled added using information from ArchivesSpace.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Related Materials
Related Materials
There is material regarding the Maine Masque Theater in the records groups Office of the President
Records, UA RG 0003 and School Of Performing Arts Records, UA RG 0006.003.011 and videos of
performances in the media stored at Northeast Historic Films and photographs in the University of
Maine Photographs Collection. There is also material on Maine Masque in the papers of Wilkinson (J.
Norman) and Merrill (Lucius Herbert) Family and Academic Papers.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Controlled Access Headings
• College theater -- Maine -- Orono
• Photographs
• Theater programs
• Clippings
• Posters
• College students -- Societies and clubs -- Maine
General
Formerly SpC MS 0495.
^ Return to Table of Contents
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Collection Inventory
Title/Description Instances
Maine Masque Theater - Photos, 1970
Physical Description: 1 box 
Box 1 Folder 1
Maine Masque Theater - Photos, 1971
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 2
Maine Masque Theater - Photos, 1972
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 3
Maine Masque Theater - Photos, 1973
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 4
Maine Masque Theater - Photos, 1974
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 5
Maine Masque Theater - Photos, 1975
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 6
Maine Masque Theater - Photos, 1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 7
Maine Masque Theater - Photos, 1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 8
Maine Masque Theater - Photos, 1978
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 9
Maine Masque Theater - Photos, 1979
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 10
Maine Masque Theater - Photos (undated)
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 11
Maine Masque Theater - Photos (undated)
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 12
Maine Masque Theater - Miscellaneous Materials, 1988-1990
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 13
Maine Masque Theater - "Anna Christie" Production, 1963-1964
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 14
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of "Arsenic & Old Lace"
Production, 1977-1978
Box 1 Folder 15
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of "As You Like It" Production,
1972-1973
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 16
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of "The Bald Soprano"
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 17
Maine Masque Theater - Photos & Program From "Billy Budd"
Production, 1971-1972
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 18
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of "Bingo" Production, 1977-1978
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 19
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of "Blythe Spirit" Production
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 20
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of "Camino Real" Production,
1969-1970
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 21
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of "Cat On A Hot Tin Roof"
Production, 1976-1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 22
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of "The Chairs" Production
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 23
Maine Masque Theater - Program From "A Day In The Death of Joe
Egg" Production, 1971-1972
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 24
Maine Masque Theater - Photos, Program & Clipping From "Death
Of A Salesman" Production, 1975-1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 25
Maine Masque Theater - Clippings & Program From "Dem Bones"
Production, 1989
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 26
Maine Masque Theater - Photos & Letter Of "Desire Under The
Elms" Production, 1962-1962
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 27
Maine Masque Theater - Photos & Clipping From "Doctor In Spite
Of Himself" Production, 1968-1969
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 28
Maine Masque Theater - Photos of "Dylan" Production Box 1 Folder 29
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Maine Masque Theater - Photos of Dramatics Production
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 30a
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of Dramatics Production
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 30b
Maine Masque Theater - Photo of "Endgame" Production, 1974
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 31
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of "Fiddler On The Roof"
Production, 1974
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 32
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of "Flea In Her Ear" Production,
1978-1979
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 33
Maine Masque Theater - Photos And Flyer From "Front Page"
Production, 1979-1980
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 34
Maine Masque Theater - Program & Article From "Glass
Menagerie" Production, 1966
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 35
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of "Guys & Dolls" Production,
1976-1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 36
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of "Hamlet" Production,
1975-1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 37
Maine Masque Theater - Articles Of "House Of Blue Leaner"
Production, 1990
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 38
Maine Masque Theater - Photos & Program From "Hughie"
Production, 1974-1975
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 39
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of "The Importance Of Being
Ernest" Production, 1975-1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 40
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of "Inherit The Wind" Production,
1976-1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 41
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of Japanese Noh Plays, 1971-1972 Box 1 Folder 42
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of "Joe Egg" Production,
1971-1972
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 43
Maine Masque Theater - Articles From "Journey's End" Production,
1966-1967
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 44
Maine Masque Theater - Photos, Article & Program From "Long
Day's Journey" Production, 1967-1968
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 45
Maine Masque Theater - Photos & Program Of "Madwoman Of
Chaillot" Production, 1979-1980
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 46
Maine Masque Theater - Photos & Article From "Major Barbara"
Production, 1974-1975
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 47
Maine Masque Theater - Photos, Article & Program Of "Marty"
Production, 1974-1975
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 48
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of "Mother Courage", 1969-1970
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 49
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of "Night Of The Iguana"
Production, 1979-1980
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 50
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of "Noah" Production, 1969-1970
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 51
Maine Masque Theater - Clipping From "Noises Off" Production,
1990
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 52
Maine Masque Theater - Clipping Of "Oedipus Rex" Production,
1990
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 53
Maine Masque Theater - Photo & Clipping From "Of Mice & Men"
Production, 1964-1989
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 54
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of "Oresteia" Production,
1974-1975
Box 1 Folder 55
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Maine Masque Theater - Clippings Of "Pieces Of Eight" Production
(Tour), 1971-1972
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 56
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of "Plaza Suite" Production,
1975-1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 57
Maine Masque Theater - Photo Of "Plough & The Stars"
Production, 1972-1973
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 58
Maine Masque Theater - Photos, Clipping & Program From "The
Rivals" Production, 1971-1972
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 59
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of "Rosencrantz" Production,
1972-1973
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 60
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of "School For Scandal"
Production, 1976-1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 61
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of "The Seagull" Production, 1974
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 62
Maine Masque Theater - Photos & Clipping From "The Servant Of
Two Masters" Production, 1970-1971
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 63
Maine Masque Theater - Photo & Clipping From "Our Teeth"
Production, Summer 1967
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 64
Maine Masque Theater - Clipping Of "Something About An Oyster"
Production, 1971-1972
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 65
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of "Story Theater" Production,
1973-1974
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 66
Maine Masque Theater - Photos, Clipping & Program Of "A
Streetcar Named Desire" Production, 1973-1974
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 67
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of "Taming Of The Shrew"
Production, 1977-1978
Box 1 Folder 68
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Maine Masque Theater - Photo Of "Tartuffe" Production
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 69
Maine Masque Theater - Programs, 1963-1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 70
Maine Masque Theater - Photos & Clipping From "Three Penny
Opera" Production, 1970-1971
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 71
Maine Masque Theater - Photos, Articles, & Program From "The
Three Sisters" Production, 1970-1971
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 folder 72
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of "The Thwarting Of Baron
Bolligrew" Production, 1973-1974
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 73
Maine Masque Theater - Photos, Articles, & Program From "A
Touch Of The Poet" Production, 1978-1979
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 74
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of "Uncle Vanya" Production
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 75
Maine Masque Theater - Photos & Article From "A View From The
Bridge" Production, 1972-1973
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 76
Maine Masque Theater - Article From "The Visit" Production,
1968-1969
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 77
Maine Masque Theater - Photos, Article, Letter, & Program From
"Volpone" Production, 1969-1970
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 78
Maine Masque Theater - Program & Articles From "West Side
Story" Production, 1990
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 79
Maine Masque Theater - Photos Of "You Can't Take It With You"
Production - Summer Workshop in Orono & Bar Harbor
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 80
Maine Masque Theater - Posters For Various Productions , 1990s
Physical Description: 1 folio folder 
Folio 1
